
 

 

Beneman’s ClothingD.

Main Street,

It is at I.

Store Kast a two weeks

reduction sale, Beginning. Tuesday

21st, at 7 a. m, sharp and willJuly

close in two weeks time and no more,

Everything in my store will be reduced

dollar and ) per

All

on the

Hats,

20 per cent,

cent, on Straw some and

save dollars as this is the only true

sale in the town.

 

I. D. BENEMAN

East Main St., Mount Joy, Pa.    
00000000000000000000000000000000000000

The Sooner Come to This Oxford Sale
The more certain you’ll be of getting just what you want. The prices are

ridiculously low, but are made to move out all Low Shoes. We are getting ready for

our new Fall stock, and never allow any of the old stock to remain on hand. This

is your opportunity in Low Shoes,

Prices are the only thing changed —Quality, Service, Guarantee are the same

as usual.

SHAUEB & CO.
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS and HOSIERY

Open Monday Evering, close 5 P. M, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. Friday at Noon.

81 North Queen Street, LANCASTER, PENNA.
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Clean Up Sale
By Request We Extend

Our Clothing Sale
Boys’We have given the Men’s, Youths’ and Clothing

another cut in price; there are some great values left over.

It will pay you to come to the store and see.

Also bargains in Men’s Shoes, Etc.

Thanks for your liberal patronage.

Wolf Yoffe
IRA C. SHIRK, Manager.

Opposite Post Office Mount Joy, Pa.
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July 29 Greatest Values
During the summer we have offered you some of the greatest values everoffered here

and we will continue this sameplan instead of the usual two week great reduction as we

are confident the plan is much moresatisfactory fo you. You can buy these bargains as

jong as they last. We buy these special in very large quantities and sell themat same

price as long as they last. Our adding two or three specials each week give you a large

gelection of GREAT VALUES. We have some small stock of all the special we have

offered except one or two, Best thing we can dois to tell you about these great bargains.

Best thing you can do is to come buy of them.

Specials For July 29
One lot of the best Brooms youever bought for the price. The quality and price of

this Broom will tell its own story 14¢. each.

HANDKERCHIEFS—This offer we congider the best one of all. They are a fine

8wiss Embroderied Handkerchiefs worth frem 25 to 50c. each different styles. They are

“he second pick from a noted Ben Gall factory who are very careful in passing any goods

even thongh one thread is out of place. We were unable to find but one or two imperfec

tions so you need notlook for them. The sale of these goods will not last long as the
guantity is limited, and you may want more than one when you see them 16c. each.

Colored Bordered Japanese Handkerchiefs very soft finish the better grade be, each®

S. B. Bernhart & Co.,
Next Door To Union National Bank, Mount Jov, Pa.

Iam in a position to supply Light Wagons such as jennylinds, bug—
gies, ranabouts, carriages, etc., in all the up-to date styles at very moder
ste prices. These are no cheap factorybuilt vehicles. A trial will con
vince you that these wagons are all as represented.
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| was one from a great

ke Elizabethtown,

MILTON GROVE.

One A. 8S. Eshleman’s

gave birth to twin calves,

El

Harrisburg,

of COWS

F. Grosh spent

visiting friends
\

relatives,

Fallington

Free! Free! Free!

['hs Philadelphia Press”

| ly completed a handsome premi

gue which
If you

cattalog

ing free.

of a Philadelphia

write to-day

and get

1are alreadya read-

daily news-

premit

the

for 1m

| catalogue next to

| twentieth century way of

beautiful premiuns, offered to people
who subscribe by mail. Address

“The Press,” Circulation Depart-
ment, 7th and Chestnut Streets,

Philadelphia.

securing

--

Not a New Idea

To prove that the handkerchief

surprise is not a new idea, no bet-

ter proof could be asked than this:

Miss Edna Frank,of near Ramsey’s
tollgate, celebrated her fourteenth

birthday on Saturday last and
among the three dozen or more

handkerchiefs which she received
aunt which

had been given to her on a similar

occasion forty-three years ago.
ee

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
case of Catarrah that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrah Cure.

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
ersigned, have known F, J. Cheney

a few days at |

and |

{ that,

prettiest game on the local grounds | bad back removed;

thus far this season.

| had the

| allowing a

but

| Hoffman, If

J] Hendrix, ¢

1m

they are distribut- |

| Rel, rf,

  and believe him perfectly
honorable in all t ess transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligations made by
his firm.

& MARVIN,
sts, Toledo, O,
nally, acting
surfaces ot

Price 75

WALDING, K

Hall's Catarrah Cure is 3
directly upon the blood and muco!
the system. Testimonials sent free.
cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

At the last regular Muster of Lieut.

David H. Nissley Post 478, G. A. R., the

following resolutions were adopted:

As it has pleased Our Heavenly Father

our Great Commander who doeth all

things well to again remove from our

Ranks, Comrad Hiram Michael and while

we deplore our loss of such a worthy

Comrad we bow in submission to his

Holy{Command.

Be it further resolved: That out of re-

spect to His Memory the Charter of this

Post be Draped for the Period of 30 days

and said Resolutions be entered on the

minutes of this Muster and a copyofsaid

sent to his bereaved

inserted in our local

resolutions be

family and

papers.

be

DIETER,

SHERK.

Committee

PHILIP J.
CHRISTIAN G.

-

Telephone your next order for
job printing to 860B and get a good
job at a moderate price.
—

Advertisements under this head, one half
cent a wordeach insertion.

For Sale—Good heavy 2-horse wagon,
nearly new. Apply to B. N. Lehman,
Florin, Pa.

wanted—A good 1-horse wagon. Not too
heavy. Inquireat this office. B. N.L.

For a neat and clean shave or Hair

cut go to the

New Tonsorial Parlers

Opposite First National Bank

West Main Street, Mount Joy, Pa,

IRVIN M. BAKER, Proprietor.

Agent for the Elkhorn Steam Laundry

C. 8. Musser Successor to Wm. Scholing

The Only Place to Get

Good Bread,Cakes, Buns, &c.
Cs ~3is AT=

Musser’s West End Bakery
Mount Joy Penna

OHRERSTOWN, LANDISVILLE AND MT
JOY STREETRY.

Leave Mount Joy (a. m.), 5:30, 7:15, 8:15, 9:15
10:15, 11:15, (p. m.) , 12.15, 1:15, 2:15, 3:15. 4:15, 5:16
6:15, 7:15, 8:15, 9.15, 10:15 and 12:15 a. m.
Saturday 11:15 a. m, and 12:15 p. m
Leave Lancaster (a. m.) 4:30, 6:15, 7: 15, 8:15, 9:15,

10-15 and 11:15 (p. m,) 12:15, 1:15, 2.15, 5: 15, 415,
5:15, 6:15, 7:15, 8:15, op and.34 15.
Saturday 10:15,11:15
On Sundays first carNein leave Lancaster 7:15

a. m, Leave Mount Joy 8:15 a. m., with same
schedule as above.  PRIVATE SALE

Best Work at LowestgPric

N GUARANTEED

laces. 
x Martin B. Hiestand, Mount Joy

remember that I am still selling all sizes of Gasoline Engines,
Uhoppive Ontfite, Mills, Saws, Ete.

rything Known to the Trade

{| of Marietta. io

Base Ball

The strong Felton A: C.
i

base

COMFORTING WORDS

JoyH |ball team of Steelton came here on Many a Mount Joy Household Wil,
Saturday and were completely sur-

shut out at

to 0 the

prised and defeated,
by a score of 2 in

Brown was |

mound for the locals and

Visitors at

hit

on the

his mercy, not

run and

Mane,

also pitched good ball

found

The game was

or a not

even a base on balls.

the visitors,

our boys him for five

nes.

the sixth on account of rain The

score is appended:

MOUNT JOY

GG. Brown, cf

Cassel, 3b

Schock, ss

O
=
=

N

Jrandt, 2

Springer,

O
C
W

. Brown,

Totals

FELTON A. C.

Whitezb.,..........

Bargest, 88... coco vinis

Megan, 2D...c.cvieres

Hench, cf,

Books, 1f

Lingle, 3b

Harper, ¢....

Erlie, 1f....

Manhie, p..coecrriireivines 0

~~
KR

=~
0
C
C

0
»

Totals

Mount Joy

Felton A. C.......

Sacrific hits, Cassel: base on

balls, off Manlie 1; struck out, by

Brown 7, by Manlie 3; passed balls,
Harper: stolen bases, Erlie; double
plays, Books to White: earned
runs, Mount Joy 1: umpire, Schroll

time of game 45 minutes.

The Lancaster Morning News
says: “Mount Joy won from Birds-

boro on Saturday 3 to 2. making
the three runs in the ninth”! That
isn’t our Mount Joy, thank you,

as we took the Felton A. C. of
Steelton into camp 2 to 0.

The next three games to be

played here will be hummers. On

Saturday, Aug. 1, the Athletics of

Lancaster, the only team to defeat

the locals this season, will be the

attraction. On Saturday, Aug. 8
NewHolland, late of the Inter-
county League, will be the attrac-
tion and on Saturday, Aug. 15, the
Felton A. C. team, of Steelton, un-
doubtedly the strongest amateur

teamin this section will be the at-
traction at Eby park. Captain
Cassel will endeavor to give us the
best local talent obtainable on the |

diamond this year and last Sat-

urday’s game was an example. All

he asks is the public's support
which must be had as teams of the

above kind are expensive, Be
loyal, support the team and you’ll

see good base ball.
-— eee

Our New Plummer

Joseph B. Gantz, the practical
plumber, gas and steam fitter, hav
ing returned to Mount Joy, and en-
gaged in the above mentioned busi-

Any person wishing to con-

sult him in ma.ters pertaining to
plumbing, gas and steam fitting

work, will find him at his home,

three doors west of the Doctor
John J. Newpher’s residence, (and
not one door) as was stated last

week, where he can be seen at all

times. All business entrusted to
him will receive prompt and care-
ful attention. Remember the
place, three doors west of the
Dr. John J. Newpher’s residence.

ness.

MASTERSONVILLE.

Mrs. John S. Pyle is on the sick
list.

G. H. Brubaker made a business
trip to Philadelphia Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Walter Shearer bought a house

from Milton Kauffman, of Sporting
Hill, on Saturday.

Our town will soon have a music

teacher. We will not mention his

name yet as he is still practicing
every Sunday morning from 5 to

7 o’clock.

Church Notes.

METHODIST

The regular prayer meeting will

be held in the church this evening

as usual. All services will be sus-

pended next Sunday in the interest
of the camp meeting at Landisville

Pate which the public generally is

in vited.
- - - -—

Granted a Pension

Mrs. John Kemerly of Newtown

was granted a widow’s pension of
| $12 per month from April 16, 1908,
thru the efforts of C. H. Zeller of

this place and Hon H. Burd Cassel

w

for | brought about will prove

called in |

: With Each Tombstone for the Year
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Find Them So, :

: |
m : phi]
I'o havethe pains and aches of a |

to be entirély |

dangerous uri-free from annoying,

nary disorders is enough

grateful,

|
to make|

any kidney sufferer To |

tell how this great change can be

comfort- |

ing words to hundreds of Mount Joy

readers,

Mrs, M. M, Frank,living on West

Man St., Mount Joy, Pa,,

“Hard work was probably the cause

My back

was never strong, and pained me a

SAVS.

of my kidney complaint,

great deal. I was verynervous and

became easily tired and was unable

to sleep well night, I

finally advised to try Doan’s Kidney

Pills and procured a box at KE. W,

was sur=

|
|
|

|
|at was

Garber’s drug store, 1

prised at the quick relief I received,

continued using them and it was

only a comparatively short time be-

today in

sign of

Doan’s

fore I was cured. 1 am

excellent health without a

kidney disease, and give
Kidney Pills the credit.”

For sale by all dealers.

cents, FKFoster-Milburn Co,

lo, New York, sole agents for

United States.

Remember

and take no other.

Price 50

Buffa-

the

the name—Doan’s—

OUR MARKETS

SPECIALS
For This Week Only

250 Shirts

 

150 Pairs Suspenders

Shirts,

pat-

H0¢

50 Men's Dress

new stock, excellent

| sizes, regular

Special price

150 Pairs of Men's Police

and Firemen’s Suspenders

all new stock; regular price terns, al

Hes.25 cents. Special price valu

18c a pair 40c¢ Each

 
 

the so called spe-

accumulation of

direct

The above are not to be classed with

cial sales with a view of working off

odds and ends. but are all new and desirable

Yours for business,

an

stock

from the manufacturer

H. E. EBERSOL
West Main Street

MOUNT JOY, PA. |
 . $98

. 80¢

. 9bc
. 80¢

. 18¢ Wheat .

28¢ Corn
9¢ Oats.

. 5¢ Rye.
$0.75

Eggs . .
Butter
Lard
Tallow .
Potatoes

HENNAHAAANNANHAHNHHHN

The Mount Joy |

MARBLE and GRANITE

WORK
Is Giving Away FREE

1908, a Beautiful Bouquet Holder to

place on the grave. Don’t use the

unsightly tin can. I guarantee this
i holaer to last for 15 years.

HHAARCHRNRIRRRdkNe
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Flower & Vegetable Plants
For Sale by

Mrs, H, L. Stoll,

Two doors east of Carmany’s Store

20 Varieties of Flowers
The very finest Hardy Perennials and

Anuals, Hardy Perennials, when started
come up year after year and require little
or no care, Those I offer grow from one to
three feet and are eovered with bloom from
Spring to frost, and fine for cut flowers and
cemetery decoration. Among them are the
Achilia double white flowers, Lychnis,
Scarlet; Anthemis, Yellow; Stokesua, blue;
Poppies all colors, Pinks all colors, Sweet
williams, Sweet Rockets, Etc. Among the
anuals, Asters in five colors, Pinks, double;
various colors, Mignonette, Scabiosa, Etc,
And three varieties of everlasting flowers
fine for winter boquets. All plants at very
reasonable prices. Boquets in season,
Sweet Peas, Roses, Ete. june 3-6t

Florin, Pa.

H. Clay Miller

Electrical...

Contracting

& Supplies.
Repair Worls

a specialty

242 East Walnut Street

Bell Phone 146X Lancaster

 A cure guaranteed if you use

181s, SuppositoryPILES # 1s, Supposiio
D. Matt. Thompson, SBup't

Graded Schools, Statesville, N. C.,, Writes : “1 can »
they do ui ou claim for them.” Dr. 8. M

ven « Va., writes; + ‘They give Seis.De
faction.’ Ke =. D. McGill, Clarksburg, Tenn., wris
“In a practice of 18 years, I have found no remed;
gael yours.” Pumice, 50 Cxnrs, Samples Free. ia
by Drugglst.- gganTiN RUDY, LANCASTER, PA.

   

Sold in Mt. Joy by E. W. Garber
CALL FOR FREE SAMPIE

I desire to call the public’s attention to

the fact that I am prepared to

. Repair...

Watches & Clocks

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS a Specialty
B@5Please give me a trial. My Work

must be satisfactory. Prices Are Right.
Please remember that I have a special
brass cable cord for grandfather clocks

He.

or a “Neat and Clean

Shave, Hair Cut or Shampoo, go to

JosephHershey

Successor to W. W. Strasbach.

Fine Tenseorial Parler
East Main Street, Mount Jovy, Pa.

Arndt, Florin

Prof, G. F. THEEL. 535 North
xih $1, IrenemhBei

The GERMAN TREATMENT the onlyi
eure for Syedfle Bond Poison others ean’t cure.

All Private Diseases, Excesses, Abuses. Wi Nervous
Debility, Lost Manhood. Drains, Lowe,Variceceie & KX;
(mo entting) Riane ®rirtn

Bend tells all expen ,Oty tienesInrth
ErkJope- SalMail treatment. Call or write  

299999990399999999090990009999¢

HOMERS

FO—_——

Do you want to start in the squab
business

If you do I am in ajposition to
furnish you with mated birds at $1.00

perpair,

I have about thirty mated pairs
and challenge competition.’Will sell
very cheap.

Also single hens and cock birds
for sale, Come and seemystock.

E. W.GABBER
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

C00000000000000000000000000000
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Pennsylvania Railroad
Bulletin.

TOUR T0 YELLOWSTONE PARK AND

THE CANADIAN ROCKIES

In Northwestern Wyoming in the heart of the Rocky
Mountains, lies one of nature’s richest treasurers—the Yellow-
stone National Park. Set apart by Act of Congress for the en-
joyment of mankind, it is America’s greatest show ground. To
visit this park is to see nature in a variety of majestic moods.
Mammoth hot springs, with multicolored terraces, cliffs of glass,

+ beautiful lakes, mighty falls, glorious canyons, and geysers of all
descriptions, are found in this wonderful region.

On August 24 a personally-conducted tour through the
Yellowstone Park to Portland and Seattle, returning through the
magnificient Canadian Rocky Mountains, will leave the East by
special train over the Pennsylvania Railroad. Five and one-
half days will be spent in the Park, one day in Portland, one
day in Vancouver, one day at Field, B. C., one day at Leguan,
Alba., one day at Banff, and stops will be made at many other
points of interest. The tour will cover a period of twenty-two
days.

As an educational trip for either teacher or scholar, this
tour is especially attractive, as it covers a section of America
rich in scenery and replete w‘ith the marvelous manifestations of
nature.

The rates, which will cover all necessary expenses, will be
$246 from New York, $243.20 from Philadelphia , $241.20 from
Washington and Baltimore, $230.80 from Pittsburgh, and pro-
portionate from other points.

Preliminary leaflets may be obtained of Agents, and de-
tailed itineraries will be ready for distribution shortly. Persons
desiring to avail themselves of this opportunity to visit the Park
of the Nation should make application for Pullman space, early,
as the party will be limited. Make application through local
Ticket Agent or address George W. Boyd, General aPéssenger
Agent, Broad Street Station. Philadelphia. ;

A.

 


